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PROTESTANT CHURCHMEN

OPEN EI ON KU KLUX KLAN

US U. S. PROBERS START WORK

Dr. Wilbur Crafts Calls en Members of Religious

Bedy te Steer Clear of Secret Organization

Catering to Bigotry and Race Hatred

FEDERAL INVESTIGATORS DECLINE ALL "AID"

.FROM "EMPEROR" SIMMONS IN INQUIRIES

Postal Authorities Aroused by Editorial in Georgia Newspaper
Run by Mrs. Tyler, One of "Big Three" Intimidation

of Dry Agents by White Robes Is Charged

,'i MOVEMENT te all,Protestant9 withdraw from the Ku Klux Klan
and a heavy cress-fir- e en the Klan from investigating branches of the

Government herald the complete collapse of the secret order.
The Rev. Dr. Wilbur Crafts, superintendent of the International

Reform Bureau, Inc., a Protestant body, with headquarters at Washington,
appeals te nil Protestants te quit the Klan.

Membership in the "Invisible Emnire" was restricted by its organizers
te native-bor- n white Protestants. Many ministers believe thousands have
betn into the order by misrepresentation of its real aims and
purposes.

The Klan was assailed yesterday by clerical and lay delegates te the
iltventh general council of the Alliance of Reformed Churches throughout
t world holding the Presbyterian systcm. The council is meeting in
pfttiburgh.

The Department of Justice has decided te ignore "Emnerer" Simmons'
offer of "assistance"' in Aie investigation new engaging numerous Federal
tfents.

Prohibition Commissioner Haynes is the latest Government official te
train his batteries en the Klan. Special agents are checking up reports
that enforcement officers have been intimidated by Klansmcn.

The posteflicc inspector in charge at Atlanta. Ga.. is preparing te
invoke the law as a re?ult of a scurrilous editorial in the Searchlight, the

organ of the Klan.
Meanwhile, "Emperor" Simmons is making hurried and mystic passes

ever the dollars of Ku Klux dupes and is turning the cash into magnificent
homes, electric fountains, artificial Inker, marble statues and costly
motorcars.

Hew Donations Are Split
TV ' donations" which flew into the

indtiMr e nf (he Klan are,
iiln erdlnnrv routine, ' split" ns fel
Ien:

Pocketing 4, the Kleng'e who signs
the rnmliilnte en the dotted line for '

rt the remaining Stl In h'.l Kine'
Klenglc who keeps ntul forward $."

te till Grand flnbliu. The firand ,eb-li-

ireerdin: te Mrs. Elisabeth Tyler,
he resigned as head of the female

Ku kluxers, retained liftv cent-- , se tlint
nery "donation" $4.51) gees te the,
"imperial" treasury.

But If a higher ranking salesman!
obligates u new member the division
ililfwat. A King Kleagle thus sell-tn- g

dlrectlv keep $5 of the tee. n Grand
Goblin Iter w $5 50, while IE Emperor
Salmons himself lenns ever the count-
er iml persona 11 v "Kleafcles" n euste- -

mer the $10 reaches the imperial peekel
intact.

Kleagle Is "Kale Collector"
Dlirtganliug the Imiierinl Wizard h

Vn sales, which necessarily form but
imtll part of the volume nf business

done, each new Klansmun means JJ4.50
dded te the Ku Kills bank roll.

discounting the Klan's own
claims as te total membership and niak
ini the present number 5OO.O0H. the
Ku Klua nlcs campaign has se far
brought its managers n gross profit of
J2.2nn,00O. Te this Income must be
idiled receipts from ether sources which
"111 be mentioned latar in tblu article.
Altogether, propagating incorporated
Ku Kliuisiu wiih patriotic trimmings
In proved a paying undertaking, a"
there Is plenlv of evidence te show.

On September 7. Imperial Kleaglc
Clarke, speaking by authority of "Em-pwer- "

Simmons, declared te newspaper
interview cr in Atlanta that Paul S.
I'.theridge, "Supreme" Ku Klux atter-"- ?

,wa engaged In associating
"approximately L'UO of the most

prominent lawyers in the country," and
't"t libel suis aggregating $10,000,000
would be brought against newspapersm Individuals attacking the Klan.

Considering what the aggregate
nf ",00 of the nieat prominent

'wyern iu the tnite.1 States would
'mount te, and the aggregate, bends the
Mi Mm Klan aa plaintiff would have
Mint up te protect defendants in S10,-i- k

""r"1 "f I'WJ unsuecraaful
damage v,itg. both Emperor nnd

'"wling were therefer, talking in
'miiens when they made the above
"atement. unless they were merely talk-m- g

for exercise.
Talks Only In Ilig Figures

Earn..!- ,lf, umnier "Empeirer"
'"nmen-- . treated large sums of money

n equal easiness In talking with n

AtWa
Mt "h" lntwrtewd him in

VVltniueqii, the correspondent re-I'- ll

,lenk ttl Ilka his printed pie-,- ,,

'""'ead of being n,,Pt ami sc

with a meek attitude te- -
"1W tin. world, he ! hjx fpPt ,WO)
Y'lbs about 2(X pounds, and is lithe,

?"J JKKressne. Mis rosy In.e isguar amllea, and he is always affab'e
'"T', lne """ 'hing I..' tsfc "f than aiu.hing e? is n,H

V ?". f rich auburn hair.e NcK, bleed in rd hair.' he
Continued en fat. Four relntrn Twe

"Emperor's" liar Chest
Is Just Uikp Kaisers

It member reading abmt the big

ln rtered BWB3 In a castle for
,,,,''"""a i tha day. rhe.i he

a kauep- -

v' ,"r"ll'"rer" William, of
JJKu Mux Klan, has u "war
'lOoeon','.'0 ,." ,'"""""'- - '""t
W.rui, rM 8"U 'a '""'8 lui"- -- j .

Knlem! .. Secd-fila- M.tff .al th, Po.tefflr, ., Phll.d.lphla. P.unnr ihn Act of Msri-- 8.
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ASKS PROTESTANTS

TO LEAVE KU KLUX

Dr. Crafts, Head of Interna-
tional Reform Bureau, Urges

All te Resign

HITS BIGOTRY AND TREASON

Hi n ftaff Cnrrttpmitnt
U'aahiniten. Sept. 2.-T- n nn

te Protestants of the country. Dr.
Wilbur V aft. superintendent of
the International Bureau, urges nil
of them withdraw from the Ku Klax
Klan and thus make its further ex-

istence impossible. He pentr-nd-s that
Protestants must be responsible, inns-muc- h

as the, Klan Is
anti-Je- and anti-Negr-

Ir. ( 'rafts believes questions of re-
ligion and race can be lisctiss(sl in the
open with courtesy and goedwi I by all,
instead of In the weeds behind mask.
lie invites the Klan followers te quit
their secret waya.

"As no Negro or Catholic or Jew
or ether foreigner," he said, 'is eigi-bl- c

te membership, manifestly It is
Pretectant Americans who are guiltv
nf the felly and sin of this profiteering
in hate aed bigotry, and therefore, in-
telligent Protestant American., through
their pulpits and religious papers,
should take the lead In unveiling andbreaking up this conspiracy egain.--t
democracy and pub'le peace.

"Let all Christian PrutcstanK and
all Americans usk the President, in
their behalf, te call upon all geed eitl-ren- s

that hae been drawn into the Klan
te withdraw.

"The Reform Ilureati. after n tour of
twenty-eigh- t States, has found no bet-
ter wa.v te dial wiih the Ku Klux Klan
than that suggested te the President ;

Via. that In order te prevent future
civil strife he should ask geed citizens
te withdraw from thi-- . secret organlie-tion- .

which naturally rreuses these
aguins' win in it i arrayed, te organize
In

"The Reform Rureau has found a
very large held of between
Jews and Catholics a- - well as Negroes,
and geed men in all Iheae groups nre
needed, in Ibis after-wa- r period, te
Withstand the unusually strong tides of
eril.

"In addresses te uilied audieuces en
the streets and in schools um colleges,
I have out found it possible te pre-
sent religious questions. It is funda-
mental of geed morals that every one
who is manly must de something mere
than nnv animnl can de. and that test
cnPs for a life of prayer, when various
theological differences 'ink out of sight.

"We believe in frank and friendly
free speech about Catheli.'s and Jews,
just as if we were discussing Republi-
cans and Itemei rats. We condemn such
whispered sect mid rare hatreds ns are
embodied in the Ku Klux Klan, new
anti-Negr- and anti
Semitic and therefore anti American.

"The International Reform Rureau,
led by a Protestant, was tha first na
tieiial organization te urge the with-
drawal of all geed cittaees who have
joined this warmed-eve- r scrambling of
K. K. K. and A P. A., under the plea
it an ally of law and order. Such
"InValble government' K treason tn gov-

ernment b.v ilue pri ss of law,"'
The Department of Justice and tne

l'osleflire Department arc making secret
inquiries into the operations of (he
Kim with a view te learning what pros-
ecutions can be brought.

Members of the Meuse believe they
will be able te get a. congressional lu- -

obligation started ekrly nvt month. -

uentng iJubltc ledger
MISS HANAN SINKS

FAST; MYSTERIOUS

TRUTHINSHOOTING

Rich Girl, Victim of Fermer
Chum's Bullets, Near Death

Frem Peritonitis

NOTE LEFT BY SUICIDE

HINTS AT HIDDEN MOTIVE

New Yerk. Sept. 24. Mi's Mildred
R. llannn. daughter of the late Alfred
P. llnnan. shoe manufacturer, who was
shot early yesterday by Mrs. Cracc
Laws, her former chum, was 'reported
by surgeons today fn be sinking rapidly.

Perltenis was said te have set In ns
n result of one of the three wounds in-

flicted ns she was leaving tiie apart
ment of n friend in Brooklyn with
Jehn S. Herlnnd. After sheeting Mls
Ilanan, Mrs. Laws committed suicide.

The motive, or motives, back of the
sheeting remained semewhnt clouded In
mystery. The theory of jealousy be-
cause of nerland's attentions te Miss
Ilanan. advanced by tiie police, was re
pudinted by nerland, by Miss llnnan
nnd by Mrs, Laws' sister. Mrs. M. E,
Dlttmnr, In San Francisce. Tbev ex-
pressed the belief that she hed been
temporarily deranged by use of drugs
and liquor.

Hint of Mysterious "Truth"
Mrs. Laws blnmeil "liifli life", nnd

liquor, which. Nhe snid. was "driving
her crn.j" in a letter te Miss Itlllie
Williams, a frieneV which was found
in her handbag. But the letter hinted
at B "truth" back of these causes.

Miss llannn ndmltterl he lin.l ennr.
ireled recently with Mrs. Laws, though

sne am net give the cause of the quar
rel. She said the qunrrel had resulted
in Mrs. Laws, leaving the Ilanan apart-
ment, where -- he hail lived.

And Miss Dorethy Cettschalk. before
whose home the slKfitine. occurred leld
of a dinner with Mrs. Laws the eve-
ning preceding the tragedy, at which
Mrs. Laws declared "every time I have
had anything sweet In life, it lias been
taken away from me." Then she cried :

"I have be. n a tietid. a fiend."
Miss ttettschalk saiil Mrs. Laws

denied, however, that she was in love
with Herlnnd. or jealous of his atten-
tions te Mlsa llannn.

Drugs Figure In Case
The police say that it was n com-

bination of drink, jealousy, remorse and
possibly drugs that Impelled the sheet-
ing.

Sirs. Laws' mental itate was fairly
well established by investigations made
by the Brooklyn authorities. Fer .me
thing. Mrs. Lnwa was extremely re-
morseful ever the fact that she hnd
quarreled n few weeks age with Miss
Ilanan, with whi.u she long had been

Ien most affectionate teims.
Ne legal action is pussible in the

matter. An it stands, presuming Mis
Ilanan Ihes n is a case of felonious(

; assault, with the assuilant (bad If
Miss Ilauau dies it Is a mie of urirder
with the murderer dead There will be
te. special inqiir. us the King- - County
authorities, according te Assistant Dis'- -

trict Attorney Wilsen, are satisfied they
nnttneed en P.iee Twe. Column Twe

SLATE FALLS OFF CITY HALL

Crowd Viewing Tower's Red Flan-
nels Narrowly Miased

City Hall sh mid be epe "safety
of the city. et all the police horses
and al the policemen could net have
been of much use in the court yard
about 10:.T0 o'clock this morning.

Fer some few weeks the tower has
been in a state of undress nnd has beeu
flaunting vivid "red flanneIs'befere
the public eve. (iradually it is taking
en ii seniLier neie ei gray, and any
hour of the working dnv pedestrians
are seen gazing upward, mouth opened,
register inii uen intelligence.

The star gazers this morning were
astonished when a piecp of slate about
a feet Innj fell from the tower and
crashed into the courtyard, narrowly
missing cenv of the crowd.

WOMAN HURT IN AUTO CRASH j

Mrs. Mary Johnsen Was en Side-wal-

When Collision Occurred
Twe automobiles collided at Twenty- -

icigeth street and Lehigh avenue ibis,
merniniF fin.l one. thrrtSvn en ,1.., mirla- -...... ...... .. ....v.. .. u., ,,,.
walk, struck nnd ran ever Mrs. Mur;.
Johnsen, of i!N3T North Taney -- tieet.
The same car then crashed into the
slnre window of a grocery en tiie north

j west corner.
Mrs. Johnsen was taken te the Sa-

maritan Hospital, Her Injuries ate net
serious.

The drivers of both car were ar-
rested and taken before Magistrate
Price. They are tieerge C. Wilsen, Jr.
of UTifMJ Somerset street, whose car
hlruck Mrs Johnsen, an 1 Karl Fjster,
of 2."l! North Twenty fourth street.
Thr were hele under ?,iOH ball ruch.

DOLLED UP FOR THE GIRLS

.Clark Just Can't Keep Out of Uni-

form. It Seems
tieerge C. Clark, of Bending, was

held in .liM10 ball lu court in the Fed-- ,

rial Building today for Impersonating
an army effleer. t'lsrlt. Department of
Justice ip;nts say, hns been masquer-- I

ading In uniform and wearing medals
and overseas stripes.

Agent It. D. Clark savs he arrested
the sum.' man in Bending about a year
age when he was wen ring a naval uni
form. He was sentenced te six months.
As un explanation, he said the girls i

liked a uniform nnd he wanted te please
them. Today be offered no defense.

FOUND SLASHED IN Y. M. C. A.

William O. Frank Believed te Have'
Attempted Suicide He May Ole
William p. Frank, thirty tic years

old, w he lived at the Y. M. C. A.. Kllti
West Lehigh avenue, was found llnre at
4:.t(i e clock this morning in a peel of
Hoed en the fourth fleer orrlder, his
w rists and Ihriat cut.

The nun is belli c te have attempt,
ed suicide, though fei what reason the
pelii e de nel knew. He had lest 11

greai iiu.inlity of hlt-e- and was un-
conscious, but stili lived, lie was hur-
ried te the Sanaiitan Hospital, where
the siirg'eiiH fear he may die. Jeseph
Merriasej , night wntchiuun at the Y
M. 0. A., found Frank.
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MISS MILDBKD HANAN
Who was shot hy Ml, (irare LAWS

yeaterday as she emerged

where she had been visiting friend
In cemflauy with Jehn S. Berland,
it friend of iMith the women Involved

fiein .1 Ii .oehlin apartment house, i SHE rw tTOEUM !

Thousands of City Kelk Gather
at Belmont Plateau to See

Knights Drill

FAVORED BY SUNNY SKIES

A bright sun and a warm breeze took
thousands of Saturday lyjliday makers
te Fnirnieiint Park this afternoon te
sit or stand around the sides of the huge
natural kmpltheatre at Belmont Pla
teau. Fairmount Park, as they watched j

the Mate Knights leiupla.' in their
twenty-firs- t annual field day exercises.

Tl' city opened wide Its arms te the
Knights today, giving them hearty wel-
come as thev arrived in .all the splen-
dor of black uniform and white plum. .

li'em eiery part of Pennsylvania.
The hotel lobbies anil the In

the central section of the city garej
ample testimony of the presence of many
thousands of plumed Knights for (he
eel. brut ion. Leng before neon they
began streaming toward Fairmeuiit
Park by trolley ear and automobile.!
They were pr 'sent iu lull force, with
many times their ..we number of spec-tat'.- rs

watching them, by '' o'clock!
this afternoon in Fnirnieiint Park, when
the exercises began

lr was
knights fe'
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white "ddinj. and the sunlight j "'tape te render the air.---, the
flashing rem swords and silver (baldrics. red readv for the

,n,tPnflanc ' hat and the gridiron en Frank-- ;
many of the of

order were there review ,... Hu Field in its midsummer 'it,- "'!..- . .ns mey past
The crack drill organizations of th"

order attracted particular a'tentien as
mey were recognize. n tne crown,

they were net scheduled te per-
form their until later iu the
afternoes.

The eleven cenimnnderies of the di-

vision will enter drill corps 111 the com-
petitive drills scheduled for 4 o'clock.

Alfred E. Lister. of Hornnten.
grand commander of the t irand Cem...,..-.- . . T, . I . , .

iniiiier., ., ,,,
representingmemners et his staff

sections of Pennsylvania, was in at-
tendance te the division.

Five of the newly formed Templar
hands will rive concerts from f, until
S e clock. There will slse be an clabe- -

Coach

meinlng
Te .a (,f1r"m"- - interest.,!

'",,sl'"i lu arrive a
U.JUI I'lilvtrelOI adjutant general discussing

division.
The eemmanderies taking to-

day's fete their commanders are
Philadelphia L William T. Turner
cemmander: Si Ne. 4. Warren

Walker, commander; Kadesli
llebert F. Clayten, commander; Mary
Ne. 06. K. Palmer, commander'

Ne. William J. I ,

cenimrtiidi r ; Corinthian Ne. Thi. Wil
liiini Braun, Jr.. commander; Kensing-
ton Ne B4, Isaac Bearley, cemmander:
Chest"r till, of Chester; J
Pickering, commander; Pennsylvania
Ne. Oergc W. A. Stewart', com-
mander) liermantewn Ne. S'J.
Luffbnrry . commander; Ne

of West Chester, Albert II. Per
rige. I'eintaaiider
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GRID SEASON IS ON;

PENN OP ENS TODAY
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gladlaters of the I'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania will burst forth from the
dress renin before I! o'clock
this afternoon te usher In the 1021

season
A minutes later and tiie same

number worthies representing
College, of Newark will trot

out en same gridiron readv te de
battle with Cea.li lleim.'iu a V.i'JI edi -
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What will thi line up he? Will
Ildsinnii use the shift V Is the ttuiuany
ui.,1 better than year s tea in V Did
the vets of lust your, who were expected
return'.' These and tlmllar questions
Celltlnusd nn I in.- - Thirteen. I eluin.i 1

VACATION CLOCKS

Daylight Saving Ends at 2 A,

Until Next Year, at Least
Philadelphia, which been saving

daylight sin.'c May It), lifgiiu spending
it agalti tomorrow, the iiietropeli-ta- n

schedule of things returns te Lant-
ern standard time.

This means that i ou can sleep an
In ur Inter iu the mornings, but it weu't

Guarantee Truet Company Protects, set m l.ke it. It altii means you must
Title by Injunction "' l""' "n ,l""r provided yeir

. regulate that action bv a
I he t.miranlcc Trust and Safe I,,, ,'i i .
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" ,,N"'e.tabllslp',1 ' ehangether concern was reeentlvJudge Flnletter said, "it appears that
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defendants need net be proven, If. as a
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OF 10.1 WORKERS

ONE CENT AN HOUR

Reduction Affecting 4000 Car-

men and Many Others, Ef-

fective Oct. 1, Accepted

WAR WAGE BENEFICIARIES

BEAR BRUNT OF REVISION

A pay reduction of one cent nn hour.
affecting J 0,00(1 empleyes of the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company, was
announced today, te become effective
October I. a week from today.

The reduction will apply te nil work-

ers paid b the hour, including 4000

moterincn and conductors.
Clerical and supervisory employee

who work for ii monthly snlnry will
net he Included in the reduction, for
the reason that they did net share te
the same degree with the ethers In v. ar
time advances.

Accepted by Men
Thevngc reduction hns been accepted

by the men. It was agreed upon nt a
meeting of the General Committee of
the Welfare Association
of. Men and Mnnagemi-n- of the coin
pany several dnj- - nge.
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men en Delaware County

hae struck hct ause they
say tiie ether refused
iml ctni.nts of hester gamlilers

despite sufflcleney of evidence

ROBBER BINDS AND GAGS
MAN, BUT GETS NO LOOT

Safe Armed Bandit in

Passyunk Avenue Place
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Though Charles Klemp

amount the

ten-ho- Charles Klemp,
day mean found shortly

weekly.
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necessary
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Buffalo
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Locked

members
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ny tie ri an Ife,r, I tn,,(
automobile. in MeOlnnls nnd Augustlespitn scalp and There a
it believed fractured. e true bills." Mrs. Yar

NAB 3 AS BANDITS: 2 ESCAPE

Oakmont Police Run Down Men
After

Police Chief Leane. of Oakmont. and
of Ins captured three supposed

ilelii.c c nlltlf l v ..fir Mils no.i'e.n.r,,,,. ...,. .,....
I',. .. . IS, , Lilt.IIK ....., (w..l nft... .. ti......... ,,..,,. i -nil- - .,). fit.', II,"- -

mile chase punctuated by revolver shots
I... I. . l.lu"ll i ... i .f, 'IM... I......II... ... :........ .,f .m.. m ii rt pi' . ent nor Ii...... It, . . . . ! ' .' , v

break ttite the
en

Twu Tmii

'

,' u i .
e ii' iu

a

(

' ,,

back

Aute

i,nP

Gun

.1

nn Hetel Hi vu
Mawr. The three arrested gaie their
nam. s ns Teny ll.isler, Anten WeNt
and Jee Brown, all of Bethlep m.

SPAIN PFPOPTS NEW SUCCESSES MOROCCO

MADRID. Sept. 24. Spanish ferctb enjjafjed ngainst Moerii--

tribesmen southwest of Melilla began a new advance resterdiy,
it - officially announced htre. Ce'.umnt, debouched from Zeco el

Arbaa and Nader, and gained considerable ground, nun- wa-- n

rumor in thv Beu: -t that had been recaptured from the
Wero

NEW DIRECTOR OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 84. Captain Luke Meuame betn
detailed ;c director of naval intelligence, relieving R-.-- Admiral
Andrew Leng, who wa- - recently assigned u chief of Staff of

Fleet Captain Meuauiu has been a core
innndt

ii. igumvut.

District

walked

.y

is

-- en

nt

Nevada of the Atlantic Fleet te assume

ANOTHER TN BUILDING I RAPE WAGES

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 34. An agrtemer.t .. wugi adjustmeut.
ml in Pittsburgh building trades within n week, has bem

renehed '
; r .entativi of Sheet M-"i- l Centra t . ,' A a

and Sheet M t WeiUiiv. Lecal Ne. 1'. The rat. ( m
Is. i an eight-hou- r or a cut et 1 a day from rate

which te June l. The carpenters earliti thi week
accepted th. srime wage scale us the-- mttal workers.

BURNED ENROUTE TO PORIO RICO

MOBILE. ALA.. Sept. 24. While in the Croekea Islaud Pase
enreute from Gulfpeit te Pc.e Bice. the American .choentr Joul

Bucks-emai- l was burned, accerdiug information rcc.iveu iu
Mobile today. The Beckeiman, :i57 teus, pllettd by Cut.talu Cook.

f: 'iu Gulfpeit a few days age with a a lumber.

ROBERT TOLAND rOlTS'l) t;H0T T'J DEATH

Rebert Toland, et Wynnet,oed, at found dead in his. hem
ue Kent read shortly before neon today, dyin- - of a gunshot wound
Dr. Waltei CInyBtie, of Bryn waa'aummened hmritdly but
Mr. Telnnd was dead It, aniv.'d, and the physician reported
his t.i thiet of Deiutghy, of Levv-t-r .. Anlavsstigatien w a., begun immediately. Rebert Telaud. 2d, BvpUW,-e- f

the deud nun, premised a statemtnt from th. family latsi
the aftunoeu.

and

'sfcl.-.J'-.s....- ..
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PRICE TWO CENTS

WOMEN J OR

STRIKE AS OTHERS

REFUSE TO INDICT

Six Men Alse Jein Mrs. E. A.

Yarnall in Pretest Over Chat-

ter Gambling Cases

AMPLE EVIDENCE

WAS REPEATEDLY IGNORED

I women and six members
of the Delaware Ceuntv (irand Jury at
Media, have struck.

'I hey decline te hear evidence, follow-
ing failure the jury return true
bills Chester gnmbllng case

"The nnd of justice were defeated
i nine men members of the jury
consistently voted ageinrt return of true
bills for the men brought before them,"
said Mr'. Kdv.ard A. Yarnall, of
Hwarthmere, grand juror

Sine., twelve rotes were necessary for
return af true bill, in all three cnaea
heard the men went free.

Pretest Prosecutor
A pretest was made te the district

attorney's office when the third case
before the jury net the same fate ns

noii'en preilOOM
of gagged the

whielb bandit who bill ng:iiiit tl.e
wages the the owner

P. thev no cases

Buffuln.

and

ami

escaped bad
the robber the

He
land about persons joined Attorney Ttr,ut and

In,' Minker was
nnv mere i nses

he pulled B.;
pocket my ..tteotien .le.lt.. Johnsen

nnd made me the
him the snf,.

locked.

accented

I

:...! .
.

'"ins.

CUT

day.

te

cargo

when
death

- - . .

Monday morning there will be a hear- -

lug at Media. Mrs. Yamnll will act
as i be spokesman for the eleven and
tell of th" happenings in the jur room.

Names the Men
'Although the evidence was --uieh

' t tint true bills sheunl have re-
turned," Mrs. Yarnall said "the
same men voted consistently
against

Mie said the men who had taken this,
action were AViMinm II l.r:iiriv An

ureen drew Burns, Herman Dlcker-en- .

lar.nn I.vnns, Henjaniin Ilaldcinan.rence nail pee,) W- -r

He was taken Hahne- - wird Itethfus.
tnann His was cut was regular bloc against

is his skull return

Fight

men

IN

Seluan

has

the
.ciatleu

new
lieu: the

existed prier

SH-I-

A.

Mawr,

relice

lu

men.

been
today,

nine
them."

Ben- -

nall continued. "I really believe t'.ierej
wa. the men wee s absolutely cen-- j
slstent in their action. 'I he District
Attorney advised us there was no need
of considering ether cases until the
Court has di idded w hat action should
be token.

"I have been asked bv Tlisha AToere.
I the foreman, te be the spokesman for
our pertv et the hearing, and I intend
te tell the Court everything that took
place. It is simply outrageous."

Mr. Varnall was asked whether she
believed friendship existed between
some members of th jury and the gam-

blers.
Has Her Own Opinion

"I have ny persona' opinion, hut I
don't care te state it just new." she
said. "Se have the ether members of
the jury who are with nie. It Is sim- -

p!y a ma't'T of drawing obvious cenciu-- i
sien.

"We ; ;cr four p.ere cases of gana- -

blitlg te be brought before th" jury for
'return of true hi Is. We don't want

te hav" the Mime thing happen te these
tls did te the ethers. The I i trlct. At"
lemej agrees w ith us.'

Resides Mrs Yarnull sod Mr. Moers,
these protesting again! the attitude of
ii),, ti ii" "ien ur" Mrs. Lll.abetli Hlns.
William Dyer. Jehn It Dl. Kdward
irubb. Ju'ie'te Kent. Mrs. Laurn Heb

.rt-- . Themas Sweeney, Miss Katherine
Wallace and Mrs. Kniniu Logen.

The prtst li'c.l with the District
I Vttertuy's office by a majority "f the
j jury Is without parallel in the history

of Delaware County. There i every
indication th" women jurors will net
mince matters h. n they appear Mon-
day morning tn disclose hew the indict

j inetits have been Ignored time after time
Despite the fact ll"' juror are ordered
by the Court net :.. talk .'f these fiing-- .

which come in their attention, lite
women have said condition .vithin the
bed are -- neb the arc forced t" speak.

SHOWERS TO OPEN WEEK

Fair Weather With Nermal Tern
perature te Fellow

Washington, Kepi j ; i liv A P
Weather prediction fei l . week

M"ii.i.iv are :

North i: u. Mi. b lb At'antic s.ni..v
showers nt beginning of v.e I, ami again

op Stitiirdin ethei-vvis- e fair
w if h ii..ri ".' t"i. p. intut'i

Seuth Atlantic and Hiilf Slate: Ner
ill I. cup. i at ur.- geuernllv fair evcepi

j for w idclj -- '.in i.. local thunder show -

illne Val'i and Tennessee i egten
nf th. i ir. in l.nki t.cn. rally fair
f.il .1 by sli..,.. .a - after Tliurda) ;

j ii'iruitil I' i ip Till ure

HELD IN TRIPLE STABBING

, Twe Men in Hospital After Brawl
in Saleen

Jehn .1 I ei n.'llv lift j tears old.
;1'i.".7 Wilanl sr, ei . ,rl, , fstyit

bail for a fuitlir h aneg n'vl Sindav
I" Magi-t- i ate 'rh iv t'u a ti iplc
stnbhinv in a'oeii br i !'.t night.

Dennelly allege. viclinis urpi
' hai'lcs Heme . 'JIIT Hellevu. s.-,-

Hubert Heffmen, '.'HiJ W.stmei eland
jitreet, and Iti. bar ' .i L'IKl W'sst- -

'..... and i i . i

Twe of tin mil. He iii thi STmsritan
Hespitftl, Il..ii,s vviih .i Mai veund
"eir his heart nn'1 ilier in nls back

'nnd Heffman with cut in hi ril s and
back i ase.v, .lat.l.e.i m the arm, was

enl .1 i ml t home
i ii" njni ei re., in n nie n

I' or j ii ml Ma ion 1, , i

BUTTON IN CHILD'S NOSI
SurQeena Werk Nearly an Heur in

Removing Obstruction
tehn Hars.ey three years old of

l'."'4 Sheridan street, Ciinulea, wastaken t" th- - II epaline Hospital thismnrniug with a button un bis ..
iti. oiigeens erked, BaMaia a.

gfstt they ewsiet


